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.·TH~~' artide ~s adqressed to! yoluig officers, and its object is to describe 
the activities ofa :E'ield.S~rgical Unit, working in ',the Malayan jungle.·' . 
. . . The Second Wodd War· firmly' established th~ v~ue~f the FieldSJirgical 

.Unit which, as Ogilvie rem(lrks, 'Yas b,orlf "on the need to temper . sutgita) 
· idea,Iism with military realism." The ,first '0£. these (Tnits.was· establi~hed ip; 

North .Afdca in J9.40 when ie was realized that the C.C:S; was,nOiinbhile 
enough. to keep1ip w'hh the rapid advaflc~ of mechanizedtroopsacr~ss the 
desert. \FielH Surgical ;Units were subs~qy:ently es,tablislied under, all ?condr~ 
tions of warfare. Th6irpritnary object was W bringlS-q.rgery to casualties 

. , 'Yho,be<;,auseot,the sherity6f theirwounds"couldnot·b~ movedmo~e than 
, \ \ a fewiriiles.",· .'..' ". ..:' : "", ". ," \. '.' 

Our Unit ~asa:tta~hec:l 'to <t:f.rigade,operating in the ~tate?fPaha!lg ·apd . 
'. part~ of ,severaL adjqining States; 95 per cent. oftlie area is' cq'fllposed 'of 

. j~mgle1m~t J?fitprimary:~' It covers'about JO,OOO square miles, l;e. approxi~ 
',: ,rnately one~third of the'area ofthe:!federateg'MaIay States, orr6~ghly:'('hat.df 

" 

" Lanc::tshire, Lincolnsliire ~md 'Yorkshire cQmbiped, and,- like these counties, 
. .i.i is traversed\f~o:tp north to' south by ,amoUI~tainous ,b:;tckbone :reaching a 

· maximll:lll. altitgde of 6,000 feeL. Thisvas~ ar~a is served, by; a.branch:rail-
· way lin~\which leaves 'the main line south of. the State bbltndiry and ends 
at"apoi~~ ,near its celitre. rJ:1,~ !o~ly ot:qer\:lin~ ofcommuniC::ttiQR i* a single 
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)40 ,Exp'eT~enoe& iri. aFii:ld~ 8u;gicaltea~:Wd~king'.in"?ahft1igSta~e;M;"Zaya. ,.~ .. 
, _ "",' _ > h .;" , 

. :~ain r6~d frain Kirhl~ Lu~~ui: io\h~ Centr.c ~£ th~S1:ate51iaving:'a'branch ' 
~ To~da1: Be'ntonkto JWentakabwhich also 1~~soIl1llerajlw~y:.·Mentak~b::\Vas 
):hpsen as ' the site Qfthe ,l!ield· S,urgica~ Unit' as~e co1.l1dev<l;cuaie casualties: 

. "~yro'fdto~u~laL'iu:npu;r w~ich lies, 01.lthe::riIai1.l1il)e t(),.~i%apqre,or\ dlrettly:' 
ISputp by/;rail{romlYIentaka'Q,-, . , 

. " ,,' .f, _!. ,\" " ! • '_, .' . l. . '. / 

... ; We enC9l.lntered.t:v~major, difijculties;The first,:was~thestate .of the 
: \ rqadswJ;1td~:a)-eb(}rd<::.red, rlglitup to thdr,edg~by:d:ense jurigle,:inakingit 

litel'alJy' imJ;Jossible'~9'pair()ltheni/anliaffp}ding(;oinpl~teconc~alm~nt for 
'large i:1.unibets~ of: ~rnbl.lshing parti~~'f'f~w yards fl:0rriihe' toad~dg~~i 'l]ie> 
: s~son~L ~as ,'Fheim)bV~rn:0f \t:neca,sualtY':badly . w~)lmde~deep.~il the jungl~. I 
" whp is, freguentlycarried. Io:n.gd~~tances, on" a' bamqoqjuhg\e . stret~he~alid 
~eac?eS 'the ro;ad edge suffering frOW a, cqJJlbinatioIl .ofsurgilZat s,hock,dehy;< . 

,(,' dra#on ,arida,s~v~re form,qt,hypo'c:Plof<enl1a du~.;to tropi~al'b,eatand high \ 
" Inl1nidi,ty."'ltsodQbe~allle, opv,ioUsitluit :a11 sev~relY'w.<?unded: ~eIi~houldrn : 

the '~r~t ihst;:l~ce, be evac~ated ;AC?fllitilef t~an thep'-~arest ~egimen;tal ¥~dical '. -" 
'e . Officer, 'who., ,. after starting transfusi.oti and r~su~cita.~on, ' was ins.tructed to 

get'in t(mc~ wl1:hpurField Bu.rgi<;:al Unit: :We the,n,set ofEftom'Mentaklh 
.: . either by. Au~ter aircraft'tQ, tb,e; l1eares1;airstrip, and then byt?ad,jn 'C<~llvoy,. 

pr 'Ocqlslonalfy ,by ~am1J41il'l,nc~train, .', ThisdecisiQIl: necessi1;ilt.ed/the ,iestablish~ 
- " mell:tiOt a phman~t,l?ield ?li~gic~l Vtiitb~e,atl\1eIit~ab:'vvh~reour 'teJ,lt~ei 

, 'I , st@res ~nd e<tuipni~nt .vvere kepr ap,d £rqin'which we .moved ~ut' toind~e~t~; . 

.\ 

Th~re ;were'{oUr stilall,h()~it:J.l~,~I1:i the area, a~d .a~,each of these there ,vv3.s· ", 
~R.M~O: attath~to<;:t f!eadq:uarterQ<?nipahy of a~att~Hon:,Bloodbimks 

, with ,aregister)'>f local. donors ,v/ere establisheci at each sm'aH ,hpspiiaL The ">\ ,! 

.' " .. . ," 9-i~tances ,):0. t.li~ehosp~ta1s·£ro~ '. our .. base V;l!i~d "froin .50 . to . 100 'inii~s>bi 
, I" C 'road bti..t the 'state, of some 0f:t~e long stretche& ot road wa~"such tli~tilie 
, .. "'. iou(n~y& 9ccupied:HoID.: four to' :twelYe hours1 and i:t;l· ~ny : cas'e 'there w~s 'I' the 

rever"piesent .. risk, of~mb'u$l),:'_,By a,h:ciaft the tiWe taken"for -th~FieldSu:rgical 
:pe~ID:t@lreiit:hfhe;casu:ah¥,~waslredrtced<to ailllaximu~ pf tw:o~:an<l a Juil£,i 

..*d:ll. . illinimtun of.tlireerCJ.ll#re1)l 'of.an h<;mr., .. Wheti .J;ravelling py roa~l the" 
. surgeon) ~l1irestheti~t,)asci:je;l:rlt Q.R.Aitnd 'ifOl,iF c.o1;her rank$- were' taken in 
:;1. 15.cWf;.:}i?;rry: I. AU''fliembers of the· party'\werc' 111nned;:rheJequipjnent'~ 
ihqud.~d;a,sp~eiaUYA'eyisedla~~,sthetic ,.;tppat~tu:~,wh!th .. we, ~h~ve\: q~sctibeq\ . 

'( ',in t~is' Jou:rnal,1a~dsurg~c~~equipmentstli~abk for/the.,ipjury which the 
R.M.O. ha!:l describ~d to u~,~~fteF_operCltion tlieunh sta:yeq :with.th~ pa:t\~n£ 'lVItto . 
whs1wrsed uJ}til\fit Jor:ev'acu{ltioJ;l.Ou:occasi9!li:i\;h(,!llo;ther· <:3,'11s came to 

\ ,/", 

. iis wl1ilSt ;iway.frompur 'Bas~~' or when~t~e !£astiahy requite~, a: period of pro~ 
lo~ged skilled. 'nursing, bdore .'evll:~uation, I '\Ve' were fofttimite ,~n being . able to~ 
q:ll~~.on the valtiableservic(?s Of two Itu!"sing Officers of .the Q ~A.R,.A.N.G;who,; ' ... 
wefe-ijown to us fr<?m Ku'ala.Ltiinp:iir .. C;asualties :wereevacuatedby Au,st6,( , 

'.airbmkor by r.oagirr. a. 1!lotoralllqul~nce in SonvO)7:'. TheJl~p.al ronte wa:s·.':~ , " 
i along tp.e.<;ap road to, KinraTa,Hospitl;ll" Kuala' LU1}1pur .• 111 'the e~ltr'(days , 
all,cas]lalties' evac4ated' .b~ a~r sat by the pilot. Lat,et ... on :t:h,e l passenger seat ; \:1 
was taken I outalldthe;pa1ientwas,transpqrt~d lying' ,on a:Nei11~,obettson' 

, ~'''.' / 
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Some Views of the Lay-out at our Permanent Base at Mentakab 

h, 

Showing the main lay-out with lhe uniT 's 
lines on the .left and the amhulance park on 

the right. 

Operating theatre. 

A view of tht! ward, horrowed from the 
Civilian Hospila l, in the foreground, and a 

tented ward. 

Operation in progress. 

strercher along the fu selage. 'When the journey [rolll Mcntakab to rhe casualty 
was made by i\uster air-plane, twu ,urcraft ,vere uscd-one for the sllrgeon 
and the serjeant O.R.A. , the other for the amcsthetist and the equ ipment. 

Apart from casual lies among Imperial uoup.o;;, the Unit dealt with those 
occurring ill Fcrlcratjon tfoopS, Police, and auxiliaries slIch as th e K <.impong 
guards. 
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ExperieriCf:s in a Field Surgir(ll Team Working inPahang State, Malaya 

The figp.ting in Mal~ya is of two main" varieties. Firsf, hand-to-hand 
,fighting between small parties in the jungle where the unbelievably subdued 
light and the high, dense undergrowth reduce visibility. to/ a tew feet; s~ond, 
ambushes on made roads or on mud tracks through rubber" estates. 

The weapons used by die bandits vary, 'within,rarherwide limits; their 
" r besL formations 'are well armed w~th modern automatic we:ipons·and rifles, 

in the use of which they are fairly well trained, in other formations a few 
only are so armed, the majoiitycarrying,shot guns at,ld a long weighted knife, .. ' 
the parang. In order ,of freguency the, wounds dealt ,vvith were inflicted' by 
Bren gun, '303 rifle~ shot gun firing L.C., Sten gun, hand grenade. ' 

, The 'n~mber :of shotgUns 'in M31aya is uncertain bur it must be large as . 
these weapons are used in country districts in peacetime to 5i~fend crops from 
herds of wild pig, for shooting game for food, and destroyiJ?g marauding· 
wild an~m~ls.Each cartridge of these jungle ,shotguns contains 15 solid steel .. 
balls or "L.C.," each ball being about % in., in dicmieter. The cartridges are~ 
easy to obtain and when supplies, are short can be made in the jungle as the 
material for making the' charge can be obtained fr9m the tin mines. This, 
w~apon at shorttange will stop a charging wild pig in ,less than a yard .and 
as' it discharges a 'cone of balls' it does not need accurate sighting. It is, th~ 
ideal weapon for the 'Ch,inese1;>an4it who is a notoriously poor marksman ... He 
usuaIJy carries a weapon 'whose barrel and 'stoCk are shorteIl(!d: This makes 
it lighter, handy in the jungle, imd, it can be discharged frQm the hip. The 
Chinaman likes a short barrel as 'his arms are shorter than those .of ,the 
E,\lropean. 

Although the, effective range of· this weapon is appre_ci~bly iess than two 
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, "hundred yards, the wounds it inflicts at close quarters in JU!lgle fightiIlg are, 
'characteristic, and ahnost, always ~atal, except in the liWbs; "i\tariy distance, 
less than ten yardst4evictim is stopped "rn his ttacks"<J.nd as the, close" 
cluster @f bullets isonlt just beginning to fan ou~, ~ll'ilie balls 'will proi>ably 
penetrate: ',At this:rfUige the wound infli~ted is a single, roughly cir,cular 
one,. of t5 inches, to afQot 'indi~meter;and almost' every 'vestige of skin ~nd 
subcutatieous'fat:~ithin the citde is ~estroyed. The edge, of the. woundi~ 
b~ack, ragged' and'ble~ding; , The effect' on the, musc;le below is ch~acteristic . . f/' , , ' • , 
For, a depth of X to 1; .inches, over" the' whole wound. itr is, uniformly pulpevd, 
seinicfllJid, and completely t;lestroyed., In gunshot wdunds of the tront of the , 

, thigli;' destruction of skin and musdeextends down to ,the femur shaft but, 
" as the muzzle velocity is relatively low,! large and deeply placed bones ~re / 

rarelr fta~u:ed.' 'Gtln~hotabdominal wOlmds, at dose, range/are ,almo~t 
always! fatal within ,a few minutes and post-tnortem examiqations of such 
,cases'.revealed on iheaverage 40 perforations, df the bo~eloand 'ab?-ominal 
viscera. Chest wounds ~t this range are 7fl'aracteristicin that,the thoracic 
wall ~s "stove in" from multiple, fractures' of each of a series of ribs, ~ndthe ~ 
entire lung is transformedinro' a 'l~rge ~miltoIl1~-like mass., In abciominal, 
andc4estwounds at .ranges between 10 ap(l,20 yards, the number of.iminedi-, 

, atelY.fatal cases declines. ,.A Ghines!;,: policemanreceived,a'cirtular shotgup.'/ 
wound measuring'3'by 2 inches in the right side of'the abdomen, i~volving , 
the, middle third ~of ,the l'ectus abdomin~s. A Field Surgical Tea:m was 

Idespatched in aIi*,moured amblil~ce .train and the,patient was,'transflised' 
,,', \1Vithin an 'hour,am\ the a~doIllen 6pe~ed within four hours 9fwounding. 
" ,:Six c1osely"set~#.oriltions could be 'm~deout,irithepOstefior wall of the: 

,,', .sheath of the pulped. rectus ,muscle, and 14 separate wounds involving about; \ 
, '6112, feet of the small intestine; and 8 ~ears.in the mesentery were found at" 

operati6n~.' IAIl, ihegnt wounds' were closed and the abdominal wall repaired. 
, i I' After a compliqlted, and, sto:rmy, PQst-operative~durse this man, eventually 

p!<;qvered~Atrange~of2Syards or,nio:re; the area qfscatter' bei,fig greatly . 
. increased, each ball produces its own, separate Wound, and. the:deptb" of pene- ' 
tratidn rapidly diminishes ·with ~ltesteeply, falling velocity; 1 !> ,,'. ' ~", 

• '., , • " ,., I " 
, Qur work in' Pahang wasyerygfeatly facilitate<;l by 'the willing co--operai 

tion of all branches 6£ theCQlonialMedical Services .who, -in, return ,for, the 
, ' sutgicaitteat:ment~e' rendered to' civW~s, the, Mal~y~ Police F,or.ce, <;lnd / , 
\ Federated tro,op$, allowed us the ftl11 :use of ,their hospitals forlmperi~ 
'casuaities: '. " .. /" ,",' '.," "" , , 

The surgical pis~ases seen amoJiiMalayan, Chinese;a,nd' T'amil~ivilians ' 
were of great interest. '~ommonsurgical conditions ~eteseeri afa reD,larkably \. 
advanced stage by Bdtish standards, ana:di$easespeculiar to the equll:~orial ' 
Far ~East were cQInmoIl. Amoij.gst these were veSi;taf,calculi ,of colossal Ip,To- . ' 
,portiohs, 'leprosy ,needing aqJ.put~t:ion, or peripheral nerye ,exposure, Cancer 
/ of' the, petiis, "lymphogranuloma procludng 'rectal,stricture, and' fympho
,epith~liom<J.:?f the nasopharyhx whidl ~/lS, ,of course.lim~ted, toth~, Ch~neSe. 
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Syphilis "wfls~corilinonbut rteuiosyphiiis' noii~~istel1ti pos$iQly bec<l;use~ of the, 
high Incide,nee b£,()n~elIlic malaria. . ", . . :/. " ' . / ." .,1 

> • Our expdienc~, in Jvlalaya. taught/us tlie s.upre:me· importailce ,ofestab-r 

li~hihg' .. arrd. vigorojisly 'tpa:intai~ing·"·the 'higne~t possible ·'standards. of: a~epsis\' 
ullderhighly ,unfavourable surgifal : cOflditiqn~.We wy~e, most impresSed by( 
the value ~f . .transp:ortation ~byair, the speeci at which the su,tgicalteam: .~as: 
carried to./ the isolated casualty. and the' certaintY1;hlltoutpatients' would, 

" enjoy a, cOIIl,fo,ttable ,and,~afe jourp.ey to ,the base'hospital. '. / , 
I / ,,~_ -' < - ,,'1_ ',: '/1, _/ 

.' / . ., ' :,. . i ',' '. '."'. /, 
('. Oui, tha,ilKs.aredu.e to' Brigadier .J'j.€ollins,,· :p.M.,S.~ )1arE.LF~,.for per-

, .misSion topublish:thIs.p,\per,arid:t:o ColoneLP. ,F, PaI:mer,t);B.E., A.I:UVt$. 
l\tJ;alayaBistrici; ~orhis valuable help and encoUragement. ~,""" . . 
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